Abstract. Kwok [10] studied the association schemes obtained by the action of the semidirect products of the orthogonal groups over the finite fields and the underlying vector spaces. They are called the assiciation schemes of a‰ne type. In this paper, we define the association schemes of a‰ne type over the finite ring Z q ¼ Z=qZ where q is a prime power in the same manner, and calculate their character tables explicitly, using the method in Medrano et al. [13] and DeDeo [8] . In particular, it turns out that the character tables are described in terms of the Kloosterman sums. We also show that these association schemes are self-dual.
Introduction
The purpose of the present paper is to study a certain kind of association schemes related to the orthogonal groups over the finite ring Z q ¼ Z=qZ, where q ¼ p r is a prime power.
Let f : F n q ! F q be a non-degenerate quadratic form over the finite field F q and OðF n q ; f Þ its orthogonal group. Since Àid is contained in OðF n q ; f Þ, the action of the semidirect product OðF n q ; f Þ y F n q on F n q defines a symmetric association scheme XðOðF n q ; f Þ; F n q Þ. Kwok [10] called this association scheme an association scheme of a‰ne type, and calculated its character table completely (see also [12] , [5] ).
We define the association schemes of a‰ne type over the finite rings Z k ¼ Z= kZ ðk A NÞ in the same manner. However, by the Chinese remainder theorem, it is enough to consider the case where k is a prime power ([1, p. 59]). It seems that these association schemes had not been studied, but some related results can be found in Medrano et al. [13] and DeDeo [8] . Namely, in [13] , [8] , the finite Euclidean graph X q ðn; aÞ over Z q with a A Z Â q ¼ Z q n pZ q is defined as the graph with the vertex set Z n q , and the edge set E ¼ fðx; yÞ A Z n q Â Z n q j dðx; yÞ ¼ ag; where dðx; yÞ A Z q is the ''distance'' defined by dðx; yÞ ¼ ðx 1 
We will show that if q is an odd prime power, then in our language these graphs are part of the relations of XðOðZ n q ; dðÁ ; 0ÞÞ; Z n q Þ, the association scheme of a‰ne type with respect to the non-degenerate quadratic form dðx; 0Þ ¼ x
(dðÁ ; 0Þ is degenerate if q is even).
In this paper, we determine the character table of the symmetric association scheme XðOðZ n q ; f Þ; Z n q Þ explicitly for all non-degenerate quadratic forms on Z n q (for both odd q and even q). These results are given in Theorem 2.10, Theorem 2.12 and Theorem 2.15. In particular, we will be able to see a phenomenon similar to the Ennola type dualities observed in [4] . Also, as an immediate consequence of these calculations, we verify that these association schemes are self-dual.
The outline of the paper is as follows. In Section 1, we review some basic notions on commutative association schemes, and classify the non-degenerate quadratic forms on Z n q completely. In Section 2, the character tables are calculated explicitly. The discussion in this section is almost parallel to those in [13] , [8] . We will find that the method of computing the eigenvalues of the graphs X q ðn; aÞ used successfully in [13] , [8] also works in our case. (It seems possible to obtain the results in [10] , by the method in [12] , [13] , [8] .) In particular, the character tables are described in terms of the Kloosterman sums over Z q .
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1 Preliminaries and the classification of the non-degenerate quadratic forms over Z q 1.1 Preliminaries on commutative association schemes. Here, we recall some basic notions on commutative association schemes. We refer the reader to [3] , [7] , [2] for the background in the theory of these objects. Let X ¼ ðX ; fR i g 0cicd Þ be a commutative association scheme with the adjacency matrices A 0 ¼ I ; A 1 ; . . . ; A d , where I is the identity matrix of degree jxj. The algebra A of dimension d þ 1, generated by A 0 ; . . . ; A d over the complex number field C, is called the Bose-Mesner algebra of X. If we consider the action of A on the vector space V ¼ C jX j indexed by the elements of X , then V is decomposed into the direct sum of the maximal common eigenspaces:
where V 0 is the one-dimensional subspace spanned by the all-one vector. Let E i : V ! V i be the orthogonal projection ð0 c i c dÞ. Then the set fE 0 ; E 1 ; . . . ; E d g forms another basis of A, and the base change matrix P ¼ ðp i ð jÞÞ is called the character table or the first eigenmatrix of X:
(the ð j; iÞ-entry of P is p i ð jÞ). In particular, k i ¼ p i ð0Þ is the valency of the regular graph ðX ; R i Þ. The second eigenmatrix Q ¼ ðq i ð jÞÞ of X is defined by Q ¼ jX jP À1 , that is,
The numbers m i ¼ q i ð0Þ ¼ dim V i ð0 c i c dÞ are called the multiplicities of X. Notice that the first eigenmatrix P, together with the multiplicities of X, gives complete information of the spectra of the graphs ðX ; R i Þ ð1 c i c dÞ. Now, assume that X is symmetric and that the underlying set X has the structure of an abelian group. We call X a translation association scheme if for 0 c i c d and z A X we have
For such an association scheme, there is a natural way to define the dual scheme
where X Ã denotes the character group of X . Namely, we define the relation R
(considered as a vector of V ). Then, X Ã ¼ ðX Ã ; fR Ã i g 0cicd Þ becomes a translation association scheme with the eigenmatrices P Ã ¼ Q and Q Ã ¼ P (see e.g. [7, §2 .10B] or [3, §2.6] ). The translation association scheme X is called self-dual if it is isomorphic to its dual X Ã . In particular, if X is self-dual, then clearly we have P ¼ Q. 
This implies f ¼ 0, since otherwise p rÀ1 f does not vanish, which is a contradiction. Thus, we have a i ¼ 0 for all i, as desired. Now, take f kþ1 ; . . . ; f n A Z n q so that f f 1 ; f 2 ; . . . ; f n g forms a basis of Z n p . Then by the well-known Nakayama lemma (see e.g. [11, p. 8 
. . . ; f n must be linearly independent over Z q . This completes the proof of Lemma 1. The symmetric bilinear form B is said to be non-degenerate if detðBðe i ; e j ÞÞ A Z Â q ¼ Z q n pZ q , where fe 1 ; e 2 ; . . . ; e n g is the standard basis of Z Now we classify all non-degenerate quadratic forms on Z n q using the classification of those on Z n p . First of all, we prepare two propositions. Proof. Let y 1 ; y 2 ; . . . ; y n be a basis of Z n p such that y 1 ; y 2 ; . . . ; y l span W 1 . For each y i ¼ ðy i1 ; y i2 ; . . . ; y in Þ ð1 c i c nÞ, take an element
Since f j W 1 is non-degenerate, we have detðB f ðy i ; y j ÞÞ 1ci; jcl 0 0, from which it follows that detðB It is well-known that the non-degenerate quadratic forms over Z p are classified as follows: Theorem 1.5 (cf. [14] ). (i) Suppose n ¼ 2m is even. If p is odd, then there are two inequivalent non-degenerate quadratic forms f þ 1 and f
, where e is a non-square element of Z p . If p ¼ 2, then there are also two inequivalent non-degenerate quadratic forms f þ 1 and f
(ii) Suppose n ¼ 2m þ 1 is odd. If p is odd, then there are two inequivalent nondegenerate quadratic forms f 1 and f 0 1 :
, where e is a non-square element of Z p , but their orthogonal groups OðZ . Remark 1.6. The definition of non-degeneracy of a quadratic form in this paper is slightly stronger than that in [14] . Namely, if we define the radical Rad f of a quadratic form f on Z n p by
then using the terminology in [14] , f is said to be non-degenerate if Rad f ¼ 0. Our definition agrees with this unless p ¼ 2 and n is odd. If one adopts the definition in [14] , then it turns out that there exists exactly one inequivalent non-degenerate quadratic form f 1 on Z 2mþ1 2 :
;
, which is clearly degenerate in our sense.
For the convenience of the discussion, we call the (free) quadratic module ðZ q e 1 l Z q e 2 ; f Þ of rank two with a distinguished basis fe 1 ; e 2 g such that f ðe 1 Þ ¼ a, f ðe 2 Þ ¼ b and B f ðe 1 ; e 2 Þ ¼ 1, the quadratic module of type ½a; b. Similarly, we call the quadratic module ðZ q e; f Þ of rank one with a distinguished basis feg such that f ðeÞ ¼ z, the quadratic module of type ½z. In order to find the isomorphisms among these quadratic modules, we need the following lemma. (iii) Suppose p is odd, and let e be a non-square element of Z p . Then for each z A Z Â q , the quadratic module of type ½z is isomorphic to that of type [1] or ½e, depending on whether z is a square or not.
Proof. (i) Let fe 1 ; e 2 g be the distinguished basis of the quadratic module of type ½0; 0. By Proposition 1.7 (i) and (ii), there exists unique a A Z q such that a 1 1 mod p and
Then since (ii) Let fe 1 ; e 2 g be the distinguished basis of the quadratic module of type ½1; 1. Then it follows from Proposition 1.7 (ii) that there exist a and unique even b in Z q such that a 2 þ a 1 g À 1 mod q and 3gb
Since b is even,
we 
, where e is a non-square element of Z p . If p ¼ 2, then there is no non-degenerate quadratic form on Z For quadratic modules over fields, there is a very famous theorem known as Witt's extension theorem (see e.g. [14] ). Knebusch [9] proved that a similar result also holds for quadratic modules over any local ring. In our case, this result is stated as follows. 
The character table of X(GO
if m > 1, and of class
Proof. Since jL 
By Remark 2.3, jL ðrÞ 0; a j is obtained by dividing the right-hand side of (1) by p rÀ1 . r
Medrano et al. [13] and DeDeo [8] determined the graph spectra of the graphs ðR (ii) The assertion is trivial when k ¼ 0 or k ¼ r (i.e. u ¼ 0) therefore, we assume 1 c k < r, so that r d 2.
We write a ¼ a 0 þ p rÀ1 a 00 , with a 0 A Z p rÀ1 and a 
0; a; ð1=pÞu :
By repeating the same argument, we obtain the desired result. In the case of fields, the character tables of the association schemes of a‰ne type are described by using the Kloosterman sums ( [12] , [5] ). In the process of studying l ðrÞ 0; a; u , we will encounter the Kloosterman sums over rings. Let k be a linear character of the multiplicative group Z Â q . Then for a; b A Z q , we define the Kloosterman sum K ðrÞ ðk j a; bÞ by
Note that these sums are completely evaluated by Salié [15] when r > 1 and k ¼ 1 (see also [8] ). We shall need to evaluate the following exponential sum: Proof. First of all, it is easy to see that 
where i and h are any coprime integers with h > 0 and h odd, and 
Now, let v 1 be an odd element of Z q . Then, by Lemma 1.7 (ii) it follows that
so that if r > 1, then we have This completes the proof of Proposition 2.8. r 
where 
where the row and column indices are ordered as (0), ð0; 1Þ, ð0; 2Þ, ð0; 3Þ, ð0; 0Þ, ð1; 1Þ, ð1; 0Þ. q Þ is a symmetric association scheme of class [10] ). In [4] , this phenomenon was called an Ennola type duality. The situation is slightly complicated, but it seems possible to regard our examples as a variation of Ennola type duality. 
